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Here you can find the menu of Antalya in Middlesbrough. At the moment, there are 12 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Antalya:

I've been here twice in the space of 3 days and can honestly say I've never had anything like it. The first time I
ordered I large mix shawarma with cucumber, pickled red cabbage and it was amazing. It was so light, flavourful
and fresh I wanted more. Tonight I went in and decided to have the 12 Antalya special pizza, again couldn't fault
it. The taste and quality of ingredients were amazing not to mention the dough... read more. What Крсто Бушић

doesn't like about Antalya:
It's a good place to enjoy tasty food, fresh bread and chicken I like full chicken and bread there, Shawarma also
feels so good, it's not a big shop,but good for a big tummy,.It's near the high street.Staff are also good to deal

with the customers .I am satisfied with the food and staff, also a neat place inside. read more. Whether it's a fine
flatbread, paired with a strong garlic dressing or golden falafel, the enjoyment of the menus from the Middle East

drifts you almost into vacation mode - topped with a delicious, sweet baklava, you can return satisfied to your
everyday life, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. The Turkish cuisine offers a

wealth of delicious meals like chicken kebab and aromatic lentil or bulgur salad, these can satisfy your cravings,
Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

India�
NAAN

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

CHILI

CHICKEN

CUCUMBER
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